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HenJ er,onville, N. J. June o, 1956. 
~e a r Mr. Lambert; 
I naE v e1-y G:uch inte:i. er:ted L:1 you:c let"IE r, having 
gone to ec 0ool to my father a~ay beck yon~er in days gone by. Llso 
i::ate.i:·ested in 70Ur w:citing of the historv oi' th&-t eection. 
u - . u 
I will give you what information I briefly can. 
TH..c; 01-L .. flvl..-..N S i.lU c1..;.y S. 
]~he Cha.pmans cane from England, seji.1ling first 
L1 Charlee Coun~-, Md. then movL1g on into CulpeperVV-6n§ 'ot dJhe , 
sons Isaac married Sarah Cole; they having tvw sone John end .. :Uchard, 
v:i,,o with their· brotherinla.w Moredock McKinsey left there and 
we:nt to the Sheua,:doa.h valley, later going ( in 1771) fu.cther into 
the wildernees aud settling on l~ew .diver in what is now Giler:.: 
County, Virginia, at ~ ipplemead e ee it ir:.: now c a lled. It was then 
at vt:rious times knovrn a r:: i_ugusta County, theu Montgomery County, 
l a ter d ivided. i :nto Gilee Count--y, of which 1? e.:.;risburJ? is th e Coi:nty 
seat. 
11
4-0 .. ,l.Ml. , ,,, 
Jo on Ch~ mrx r ied Sal lie .Abbott, aau p; hte.1.· o:f . 
J-0-;.., .• ' 'obAtt ~ Bapt1'ct ' '11'·,•1· 0 te ., ··• •.• •· ... "'1· 0 te ·.1.· o "' ,.-...,e '1l1' ··' e ·of 'n1'' 1J.. 1.! .,... IJI. t c.l, . ,:,, ll .I..! "::., .L t C4,.t.J. U 0, ~ ":' _L I., !.L ~, .!. .., .:: 
bro the~ _,ic ·,1a1·i Cqa1t,man. Joa.,1 Oh s t:ma;:1 ( our ancesto 1·) was appoint e..i 
.ii..nsign u:nde1· George i/E;, ::hL1gto11 in 1778 ur,d WE .. r:, u ,i~ig;:1ed to J:3 .::. rg e:r 'r 
:b>ort. S11idow' s JJ'o-· t if;; ;:;_ f: ;:1eAre1'. t the Ch&pmEci1 home, @:'t.,J. it ,-;1:,,i': to tr1.i~: 
'"ort ti1at mothe.r Gh E:.pm&n fle e with h.e:.· b z.bie E whell th.e li:1di<'.;.. li. f:• ~-P 
pro &chect. Their livee we~ o rpeut f ignting and iodging lndi snl. 
John i/~<e. .. f:- l E,te.1.· r.n si c· 1ieut s 1: ;;e::.11t. t"'IS'1 -~ 1£1'-' · 
Cn::.e o:f John's sous, Geor ,~c.:-<:msi:J., mc:.:c .:: ied. ¥1AS11"ll· l71'r 
t:&.tiei.1CE· Cl&y, £. i~e:.;o-.:1d c cur~in oi .:h ....:; Hem-y J l o.y • .I.1i1i:~0 .:::1· c ~itlecl c. 
rif ~ in the i c mil; bec ~u~e ci poliiics, C.QJ Goerge w1J ~~~ ience 
::::ove~ to ;:e;:1tucxy, :ne a r ,;;-:; c: .. t ir:· Do : • .Louir-.:a, bcur; h-;; s l c~ge tr :... :.;t 
o·i lc::- i.1 CL s G . inte::6.e u. ·co cuil u. . •~:0 O:.::·,( c h ::. J to .cide bc:o ,,: ·;:;o 1ir( L }L 
"/i;l1e ~.~ hie i -:-.. -c !.J e.c J0h11 di e ~i Ct. ~ !\. t!1e .t.·2 , <..-iJ G. h.e, Ge o:{f! e , ~1 CV Cl' l 'Cv l1.;. ·-,1eJ 
to ~'J. V a:.' iOuf, :~ to 1· iei:: ;:,,.:.: e t ol i o f i'Ji r: cei,.i. ,~0 mu..:de.1.·e __,_ c ;,:d. 1·.:.: be e ::. 
o ;_i. l\: .. ·.1 t e , but ·th '.? !ew ::: ~tr.: 'G •J.,:l G 1 d.e::.: ini.tl~7 tLV /3 p _,:-oye:1, E: :CO ·c; h s. t 
he too,;: ~; ic,c e :::: l' (;X~c ·:;o ·vi..:g L :i L . , 0 1: r~,10 _·~1? ;_~ -co l' &:ci·iv·L:i r_: Cfk . ~, 
~-nd d i s d ,:· .. t ·cii e L rr; i.l f mc: n,-: icn, 2•.i t. ? .. cor-: 1 .. ect, 1...;:1;;;. n ;: bu:cie .:. in 
t he Ci,_ ;,:. p S i:1 i:'un il g .t [Vc: ;7c.. r d. 'l1hiE 1; . E La. 1816, :;:, ;:1 i hir: .'.'ill i,:' on 
file L:: Gils:: r- •Jo J.i:it ; ·v;:; .• ,. h e .. : e L::. ·CJ_c E·t : ... :c e,.:;, rrn i-i~ i: r: ic:r u:~-;;o d e ·_; . • 
'1,1 ~ ')'HMi ~, .. ,, 1 O 
. ..:,,,_~ ,~'1~ o .foe~i. G~ o~·~e 2.n~ i·s t i~i~fi fil-:,9,?ed. to Ky •. their 
e 0;:: _-.. ro h 1 c :.:. id. C n r.1xn&,:1 w no !12- (l m c1· r· w ::;.,J,f ~t Ge j'i.,h l lr: , re m,,.;.1n ed 1n 
,l iler: Coucty, 2nd m~, rrcs ;:1df :.. th e .r, Isa,:-: c Ch&pman, ,1 &s bdlr11 ti1.e:s 
a n d ne~rly droRned whe~ he fell iil Ne ~ ~iver a e a child. In a bou t 
1~~6 Gr~a ~ :-:::·a;:-:i~ :C ::: .. ~:-~ e:.:· .. :.rchib E.l cl ~napm?,;:1 m?v~d- t~_H . .a Count<J, 
,-, ,..10 .,. 1J..•o 'n1 "' 7 ' - "1ly · "l'I"' 01.·~·-d.r, ~-1- •oe ·· 1:; ·1e ··· o e 1·.-·r, ye ·~r e• of' U ~J. t il V . . ,:: - c .1.d ·. , J.i. t]' i:- c... 1 • .! .!.. c.., V.. .l. t . • ..:. 1..l fi c.. .: -
. 2.ge. I·he;/ f' in s ll~0 loc c ted u p .iilli c..:n ::- Creek , wh r·e hif' s one 
George, Jo(1 n, .,:_ugur: tus (Gue ) ad. Hanley Jha pme:.;,1 ( u smed s.rte.:: -cne Old 
Joht1's brp-ther Henl ey b c.C! ,~ in Virg ini :::. "' alr::o r::c'cT;lod • .LucL1:>;. , 
,::, i,•iwte .r, m:::.1:r•icd o,::o 01 -cn e .J'illi::rnB a : c~ -.'i:, :,' ·t ·o.e mothe .i:· of fir. 
J.,e :: Gu~ .1illismr-. o .i: iilill e .1.·r)po ~·1;. 
( 
' . . ... 
,.,C.~ ~ Y' 
yv->1,-v'_,~ r/ - I p 
✓ / i I ,..,.,.,.-..r· I 
GJ.t., ~ -r- 0 t'o~e,.. I"'~· ,.., , ... 'C:pm · .. , :,11• 0 brot·o· e ·, 'ugu,,~uc:• (Gu"') ~ l . .!.U - ,:..., . - ,::, e,,~,-~ V 'V [J.'"-:., . c... -.J.J. t li. ,.., - . ..!.. .r,... -~ V 11,j "':. 
a:nd He;:1ley We[e s11 Unioj eympathize:;,_~s. 'l1he brothe_· George. kno,m as 
Squire Chapman up aromL ,iilli2.ms C.r:·eek whe :c G h e -:m r:· y_Uite an i111po.:. 1;.;.7l l, 
fig'J.re. alr:o Joh,1 Chapman hir:' b.cothe_,:_•• we1:e Confederate cymp ·:.thize1~1~, 
@J.d John Chapm&n 's ds,ughte..:.· m ar ri ed a conf ede .cs. te Co lone L There 
war: cons i de1.·ab le estrangement b etwe8 n these two con±" lie ting politic al 
sides ii:l ti1.e femily. 
J1·an cfathe:r Isa.Le .fi:cet sett1 ed on Gre .._sy .di dge at 
the point whe.re Lawrence and Gallia County now joins. He paLl 
54¢ for a. tax deed to 90 acre2 of land there in 1846. He ms.r· .,.:ied 
Sallie .Jawsou, d :..:.ughte:r oi' c:. "ifi.cgini s far.ail;,," who had moved in 1ii1.~.1.·e. 
Tb.is section v""/ L. S eettled by Virginians who J. isapproved of slavery. 
d~ th. g~ar1tg1·a:ndf c::.the- Jo h~b ala. 8:_d Grea t~r a;;1d~o-t,h er 1Be tseyl· c &.me x· L'O m 
Virguua ~m old slave nrnneo. ..,..unt .i.!Ja2ter wnomwa8 tous s.utoma 1cEd.1y 
freed. She et&,yed wl. ·ch t 1.iem, rai8ed their· ohildren. and the children 
of granc1.f a:the.:.· lEaac ( inclu,'. ing my father .Archie Chf;,pman) uut il he.L· 
,L eath a;:1d. she is bu.J:ied i::1 the oU. Chcpm.sn gr·aveyard up Nilli2.lis Creek 
in Guyan Tp. 
Later gra;:1df e:ther Iea,~.c moved to Inclian Guyan ,what ;mr~ 
later named Cha pman's mills. iie built the grist mill there and osta -
b~ishe :i hi _s hoT?e,_ ~uil lii:1/ the ~·~mbling fn~me houee1 Rhere I wc.s born to.e:i.·e by ti1e b 1g iuc .tC017 t.ree, x~ 
( '.11? i ~-th e :c ) 
His ahiL ... rei:1 were l!'lo~rd, i.ra11k, MartL1. -r"o· l"' / 1""' · ' •• '-' , v t ,:r '-" V ., f;,:; t 
S c. :c ah , ~ l len. lvii l li ~ t:;;-,..r:.t;~~ ~';"ff,~ 
1 
() ;;f' ')/ 
My f ather ms. r:cied ~s Sow &r\s. who W&..E hi 8 fifth 
rour~in but they ;:1ever .lrne i,, it in theLc liie •cime. DorcQ,r::, my mo-che.1.·, 
WE.r:· t'he ~- eec en ci. s.:;:1t of }Jny Chapman who mL1'i'i ed Isaac So v-.'ar i s. an Ir i r~hma~ 
M2.m,r.8- &n i papa ,.e.:ce me r .tied in 1871. Amy Jhc.pmsn ,,rmr: the sis t a -:.· o:r 
.~.cc ;lib t:. U. Jhl:prnan my r:r c<:. t g :cs n,5.f s t"i::,.e..:·, S.i:1.L WE. :~ t oe dEm g hte.,:;· of George 
Cb. ::.pn1c:,::j. ;_: __ ijd C· t iGi!C 0 Cl ~::-: Cl1&pman. 1.l:bur:: I Uil Vh.e.pmsri t iiC v1a:1B! 
,.._r:,; h ~.:o 1'f: an; 
Ber-. r-;i e ----. 
ll 2.,1, ·,:ho ;:: :_ .c· 1: i c ..... Ju.tF:: Tu1·c:e :.: ; th e i...:· child.:.c:·01, ~,ub~0 0,~:i:E. 
G- la . yr-;; ( L · :-. • J o:_} 2 t ;,)2.l! ~<o LE: i.idOll J ' __ ;_}j ;} es 18;j t ,-1 ho i}'L_ i :.' i ::: .c 
~~<,~~~ 
\\, .,_ 
~:;;.·:., r::.~·1 • ( iei) ,.-.1l1c il1C:.x·~· i s d ... ,ooe 1·t ..:·.ice. l~ o c:l1il U.cffi 
.'-...l wyld&., ,: ho nL .:.:· _ i <:)i ..:-\_, rnc c h :::. ::_: ~;:L.:u: l th e i:i.· d:::uRh;;e.1. 
is Mildre d (MrP. 0tto Gil ~c ~e. 
Berthe 0ho m~~rie. Hercert L~ntz; ne:i: chili~en ~e£e 
1 &.oD, s ;:1d ,le s l ey. 
Iviart in 
.3dw in. 
_ _ , l MG.rti~, •!:ho m~.rried f~r·i:·t Viol~t ,Jacobr1; th,ei:~· 8011 
nle:ced1tn.; seaono.ly, 2. gn·l cy toe nar;1e o:r G1:ace---; tn.e1r Bon 
( ~ r ~ ~~ 
tr2.nlt, a ron, neve r married . . 
B 




( · Bmma Lucinda, mar:cie ~, Joh i.1 SRartz; no children. 
en sne mar.cied. again after his de e.th, Oi:1.arlei~ Swt;.rtz; no child1·en. 
Be:::r:;ie .Jor-Jas (me) m:.::,.r :c ied Co111·a.d. Brooks Brov~1 lee; 
no children. 
My father &nd mother ha~ seve r al other children 
who died 1 in infancy. 
Papa entered the ministry, a.ft er te e .:! hinfZ e c hoo l, 
the united .Brethren Chur~h S.ud was late:~: made Superintendent of 
tts Southeast Ohio Conference. 
Grandpa Isaac Chapman died in 1878 from the effects 
a snake bite. He voted ag s inst Lincoln firet tiGe, then for him 
e second. During the war his home was the social centor for the 
cmmun;ty e:aci. Colonel Montgomery, i..unt Da1·ley Ch&pman(Uncle :&'rank's wife ~5 
f a ther,» writes in hiB diary t .bout the balls he attend.ed at Ir~aac 
Chapman iu 1864- &.rrivi.i:1g about 11 an ,,dan.J ing until daylight. 
Papa (.Ar~hie) rulisted E,t th .. age of 17 in the 
Oompe.ny g, i'ourth ,/est V&. Volu;:iteers, 2.nd foitght ,in the battlei:• of 
1yuchburg, Ber.cyville, dincheste:.c , Lookout Mt • .,Vicisburg (v:he:.re p:e 
war-: wou;:1ded) Miss ion c ... ·y ... iidge, Chic~a auga en ,i. others. .£.t ,iL.1cg:-ester 
he fougi1t E,,gs,inst Ge;_1e:ca l Arci1ibald Augur::tus Chapman, his vil•gi,:: ia 
cousin for whom he war:· u13,,red, and who Wes-: making a name fo. himself 
in the Confederacy. ; • .fter papc. came home end. esta.b lished hir:: family, 
ari..d entered the mi:nr.:try, he was rnoveci to first Oak Hill, Ohio, t :_;en 
Chillicothe, tne:1 bs.ck to the f s rm on lndi&n Guy &n. Theil in 1909, 
to Ja2kson, Ohio. The ;:1 hi 1910 he retired f rom the ,1!-iXiis ·c..i:: , ond 
• • • n. • ~:J.',i.A-,£' ( l U . • moved ~nth b.1s :u: m1ly to G.11 or ange grove lle '..i. r 1utz;1~ ..v.ne:r 2 late.c 1t 
was kno .;11 as Cha i_ mfu'l Stc,tion a ew miler-; no .ct :.1. of Tamp&. '.l:i1.ere mother 
died in 1911, a nd £ Ei ther in 1917, G. nd bot ii ::.re buTied in ,/oo ~llam 
Ce meter;;-, 1 a r;l :-[:. f ilor id • 
Mit-::hell Clli ~• msr ~·ied f ooebe :aeiche:c in 1760 iu ..:: r :ci:1klin 
Oou;.1 t ;y , Vii:,~ iD ia, 2 :.! . 1:.:.. te :i: moyeci to the v; ilde.nrnt:s o i the B lueEtone 
VLlley in _,' ir:c .sf tle Virgini u , but t"i hc=, t i 2 ;:-:: c,,,' t:;:10 :. ,.1 as Ivle.,_· .:J ei.. c o . 
,L Va. f ive miles .lest of -2.1·iuc oto;:1. ·l'rjei.c home t: .:.:. . a.tt c: . .:J x: e(, by 
Ind~ a~1s s ;J.d _ curned &. i.id ~zekiel, a r::011, burne ri 2. t ~t1e sta ke , .'.:.u(i. 
'.L1ab1tr1a mu1·aered. s.1-:: ri sc s. lped. 'l'he/ bc,,d. a L .1·ce £ 2.mily, one of vihom 
RC.f:! Pa--s ieuce Clay, who tn ic:r .i:ied Geurge l)h c:_ pmun. M.:. m.y lu:.:·id. t u. le::' f:-re 
come aowu &bom:; tt, is 01·ut c l Iudic:~;:J. c,tt c.ck. 
Mitchell Olay Ras d er ~end.ed irom Sir John cla~ of J &les 
th:cough hir:: son, Captain Cha.:tlee Clay. Sir Joern gG.Ye each.,,of his 
sons ~50,000. and. theJ Bci. iled forth to toe ner: i.ffieric a in 1&13. 
Cac t. Charles' m€.n seryant, ,/illiam Nicholr~, cs11e over in~ 1619 
and in 1623, Oh c:.,rle E'' wife, ..:.Jm, c cme over. •J:hey were reunt ttadat 
last, and settled fiua,lly in J2.rD2stown, '/i=J . ~:.e RD, ; · ~.unted large 
tracts, as an old pps.uter, and for tranc:po:cting 22 persons from Engl2.ud 




1. son was born to thom who later settled in Henrico County. He is 
eai d to have posr;ei::sed the finest library in those parts. A lat er 
deec endant, Henry, married Mary Mi to he 11. 
"jaz 
This He ~iry amd M2.ry Mi tc oe 11 Cl&y were the pareuts of Mitche 11 
Clay, our Clay ancestor. 
This Heo:'ll'Y &n d Mary Mitchell Clay had a son the .Rev. JohG Clay, 
who became the f~ther of •rH~ Henry Ol a/7, of oratorical a nd. 
Abilitionist fwne in histor'J-, 
Thus from Mitchell ar:d Phoebe Oley, ew e do.~u our f a mily com:e cti 011 
thrpugh theirdaughter Patience, who married George Chapma.u, the 
eon o~ John Chapman, our Gile s County settleranceetor. 
Geo:rge,aud Pr,tieuce'P son J..rchibald who mE.rried Betsey Millr, , 
wae my father's grandfat her. 
George and Pati enc e's ds.u ghter. Amy Chapman llE. rri ed Isai;;.,c 
Sowards, who were my mother's grandparents. Thus making my mothei· 
a nd father both deecended from the Chapman's and Clay's. 
in 1783, 2,ftE:J. the Indian ma sr-:20.ce, Mitchell a nd Phoebe 
Clay moved to the l~ew ... tiver rrnction, nes :c the Ch c:.pman's, whe ... e 
the young couple met and mE-1· :.· ie d. rhe Gh. E, pma.u ' s htid two cab ins 
burned by the lnd i e.ns, s:nd l s t e1· built the L:::cge lovely msnsion 
on the blui'ir:: of l~e,, .i.'i.iver, whioi:1 still s t unds ai, a monume;:-1t to 
their determination c.nd br2,ve 1--y ( in Virg i.nia.). ..:..fter John's 
de 2,t;_1, in Virgini r , his son Henley Ch c,.pmc,i:1, Gentlcm&:n, reigned 
in this mension ~ ith his gentle wife, M~ry ~lexcnder qha pman. 
He ·¥0:cr:· admitted to t;.1e Ba.c L1 Virg inis. in 1806. liif:l sot: was 
the Gene:ca l 1..ugu ,, t ur:: i.r ~: hib ~,. ld Ch2 pmen, Confederate so ld.d.tiEf 
of Civil war fame. 
I belie 01e I hsve r: iv e;} 7 cu ;,,ore e:b0ut rn;-,,- L :. t ;1e~ '::: 
s.nce2trJ, t11 r ;, sf h is l.sr-: eI1tii . ;:1ts. I i')o;.:: e you c an (' le .:. ·ei rome thi ;_1g 
of irtt e~".~r:· t i' :rorl-1 ,.,.;_;~:, t I Q-_-_,._,- e i.~.1 .1·i tLe11. j ' l~ith.c .~: c :: rJe f'1•0 :~1 r ;.1 tllu E-
t.c io c1s ic:..mil~ , 2.;_1ci. i·c c l.. 2.~-f: i;CX' :: el~-e ·_; i _e ·c~t hi hi ,·;1 • 
S i:-(iC! e .1-·2l y, 
-, 
~r~ 
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